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SALEM. Or., Feb. 28. Appropria-
tion agftrettatlnK ncurlr 10,000,000
war. passed by the tvronty-soTcnt- h

Oreon legislature. This la but little
more than fcalf tho amount tor which
requests were mailn. This amount
does uot Include tho mnnr salary
raises that were passed, nor tho large
continuing appropriations, such as
tho tupport tor educational Institu-
tions, heretofore made. Tho Hat of
appropriations U aa follows:

List of Appropriation.,
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, 17G,

000.
Additional deputies In tho otflco ot

the dairy &&d food commissioner,
162,000.

State libraries, 14000.
Armory at Kugcne. S3,000.
Educattonal extontlon under the

direction ot tho Oregon Agricultural
colloge, ICI.000.

Compensation for Inspectors of
child labor, $10,000.

Relating to relinquishment! on
cortaln lands In Union county. $14,-64- 3.

Armory at Roscburg, $20,00.0.
A state Industrial school tor girls,

$50,000.
Salmon hatcheries, $20,000.
Investigation ot the rights ot

claimants to the public wagon road
between Portland and Tho Dalles,
$C00.

To reimburse tho pcoplo of Weston
for mouey.they expended for tho east-cr-n

Oregon normal school $$3149.
Special referendum election, $12.-00- 0.

To reimburse V. E. Tracy, teacher,
$100.

Public loreo In Portland, $50,000.
To reimburse W. I. Campbell.

$3C0.
To reimburse ' persons expending

money for the Champoee monument,
$3000,

50,000 for Long Dead Horses.
Payment for Indian war Tetcrans'

horses, $50,000.
Detailed surrey and Investigation

of the state's water resources, $30,-00- 0.

Investigation ot European system
of rural credits, $2400.

Protection against trfo spread of
bubonic plague, $10,000.

State horticultural inspector,
$2400.

Agricultural experiment station In
Clatsop county, $6000.

Yamhill walnut experiment sta-

tion. $2000.
Completion of the Columbia South-

ern project, $460,000,
Aid ot the Oregon Social Hygiene

society, $10,000.
Relief ot Raleigh C. Wilson, $1450.
Bureau ot mines and geology, $40,-00- 0.

Oregoa Humane society, $2000.
BcrTlces leading to the conviction

ot the Humphreys, $1000.
Relating to the Balo of nnd tiling

standards ot agricultural seeds,
$1000.

Weight aal Measure Hill.
8tate and county scales of weights

and measures, $11,000.
Agricultural experiment station In

Hood River. $10,000.
Pavilion' at tho state fair, $60,000.
Library and science hall of the Ore

gon Agricultural college, $62,000.
Maintenance ot the Oregon Agri

cultural college, $100,000.
Additional buildings at the Agri

cultural college, $107,000.
Extension department of the stato

university. $30,000.
Improvement of certain streets

abutting on the property ot the state,
$13,833.

Additional buildings for tho state
unlveraity.$100,000.

Additional fuuds for the support of
tho Btato university, $100,000.

Repairs and improvements at the
stato university, $75,000.

Purchase of equipment for tho ag
rlcultural college, $60,000.

Improvements at the state normal
school, $15,000,

Improvement of Jefferson street In
Corvallls, $6500.

NendinK Vetwajw to Reltysburg.
Celebration ot the fiftieth anniver

sary of tho battlo ot Gettysburg,
$5000.

Propagation of salmon, $20,000.
Providing for a uniform system of

accounting for state ond county of
fices, $17,500.

State board of control, $15,000.
Relief of the dependents of Thomas

Wolls, $1500.
Protection of salmon ond other

fUh, $1000.
Printing tho reports of the 6u

preme court, $2475.
To relraburso Emma Graves, $160
Remodeling the Interior ot the cap

itul building, $50,000,
Survey ot the Columbia river poyer

iirojMt, $15,000.
Support of the medical department

of the University of Oregon, $45,000,
Malntetisned ot tho fltato insane

asylum, $614,053.

ANGLERS

WESTERLUNDS AND

CARKINS

CENSURE

ATTITUDE

At a meeting ot tho Rogue River
PUh Protective association held
Thursday evening at the library hall,
resolutions deploring tho attitude ot
Representatives Weslorlund and Car--

kin In subordinating the fish bill to
tho armory were passed and tho rep
resentatives censured for not giving
Representative Reamcs hearty sup
port. Tho armory project does not
meet with the enthusiastic support ot
tho fishermen.

It was decided to continue the
work of circulating petitions to the
governor asking tor a veto on the
fish hill nnd to tnvoko the referen
dum provided tho measure was
passed over the veto by the legisla-

ture next week.
Tho matter of cooperation with the

state game commission for stricter
enforcement ot fishing laws next sea
son was discussed and n fuud will be
raised to prosecuto delinquents.

Word was received from Rod
representing the lower river In

terests, that ho would meet the local
anglers Saturday and discuss tho sit
uation as well as tell ot tho legisla-

tive struggle. A nieetug of the as-

sociation will bo called to meet him
Saturday crcnlng.

UNION REVIVAL SERVICE
HELD AT JACKSONVILLE

Tho union revival services at Jack-
sonville, conducted by CapL C. O.
Qranson's wife, aro gaining In Inter
est every day.

Last Sunday 32 young people of
the M. E. Sunday school united with
that church and at the morning ser
vices six adults.

Rev Dandy having to be absent last
Sunday will give an opportunity Fri-
day to those wishing to unlto with the
Presbyterian church.

At tho final meeting Sunday night
so many accepted Christ It was de
cided to continue the mcetinfs an-

other week.
Tonight the captain will giro a

talk on bis work In tho slums and on
Monday night following the close of
the meetings he will glre his lecture
on "The Devil's Twins and His Bi-

ble." Captain nranson Is an "old- -

tlrao preacher of the Peter Cartwrlght
style; ho is a strong, forceful speaker
and strong men are Bcctng thcmselvea
In a new light and are accepting
Christ as the Savior.

Maintenance ot the eastern Oregon
hospital, $284,829.

Maintenance of the state school for
the deaf mutes, $68,400.

Maintenance ot the state school for
eeble minded, $302,243.

Maintenance of the state school for
the blind, $37,235.

Payment ot deficiencies of tho gen-

eral and contingent funds ot the
state capltol building and grounds,
$61,674.

Mcdfonl Get Its Armory.
Armory at Medford. $25,000.
Payment of mlbcellaneous claims.

$24,170.
Oregon soldiers' home at Roseburg,

$60,500.
Oregon stato tralnlug school,

Maintenance and Improvement ot
the stato penltontlary, $216,000.

General expense of stato officers,
legislature, etc., $1,231,000.

Revolving fund for tho state peni
tentiary. $4416.

Support of charitable Institutions,
$43,500.

Miscellaneous claims, $59,173.
Relief ot Cynthia Glasslus, $2500.
State fair board, $17,500.
For the relief of George Kessling,

$2500.

"FAGED-0U- T WOMEN"

Will Find Helpful Suggestion In
This

Overworked, run down, "fagged
out" women who feel as though they
could hardly drag about, should pro-

fit by Miss Rlchtcr's experience. She
bojs: "Last winter I was complotoly
run down and felt fagged out all the
time, was nervous and had indiges-

tion.
"One of my friends advised mo to

take Vlnol and it has dono me great
good. Tho tired, worn-ou- t feeling is
all gono and I am strong, vigorous
and well. Tho stomach trouble soon
disappeared and now I oat heartily
and have perfect dlgostlon. I wish
every tired, weak, nervous woman
could havo Vlnol, for I never spent
uny money in my llfo that did mo
bo much good as that I spent for Vl-

nol," Mario Rlchter, Dotrolt. Mich.
Thousands of women and men who

wero formorly weak and sickly owe
their present rugged health to tho
wonderful strength-creatin- g effects of
Vlnol. Wo guaranteo Vlnol to build
you up and mako you strong. If It
does not we give back your money.
Medford Pbaramcy, Medford, Oregou.

MPTonn matt; trtbtoto, mrpfokd, omlos inn hay, iwiwhahv sb. mm

KIDDIES TED

TO SEE SHOW FREE

Saturday will bo iv groat day tor
tho kiddles at the Ugo theatre. The
tnanugemont ot the popular lltllo
West Side theater have announced
that they have sold their matinee
Saturday nttcntoon to n clttxcu ol
Medtonl, who doei not wish his Iden-

tity disclosed, for tho solo purpose of
entertaining tho children ot the city.
Every child In tho city under 15

years of age will bo admitted frco ns
the gueet ot this gentleman.

Tho program Is one that will ap-

peal to tho children as well as grown-
ups. A two-re- Pathn feature "Tho
Great Steeplechase" depicts a start-
ling race from start to finish nud Is

full of action. A splendid comedy
has been provided as well as a drama.
Tho show will ontertaln tho children
so let them come. Mattneo starts at
2:30 p. m.

"Tho Great Steeplcchaso" Is the
fcaturo tor the week. It will Interest
all. Tho Moving Plcluro World, mo-

tion picture's harshest critic, says ot
it:

"The Great Steeplcchaso" tn this
special two-re- el drama tho fcaturo Is
easily the steeplechase. It Is a thril-
ling contest. There are spills, threo
ot them. How the riders escape with
thoir lives will puzzle the beholders.
Tho villain is played by Illgelow
Clopcr, tho well-know- n Edison play-

er. His work Is carefully done, ns
always. An element of comedy is
Introduced through a young African,
who takes the rolo ot stable boy. The
scenes ot the race courso nnd ot the
raco will Interest any audience. The
production really la a feature."

Friday evening the "Rusty Hinge"
quartet will Blng. It is u great favor-

ite In the city all ot the boys, Cousin
Mlttlebergcr. Shorty Lawrence, Bus-

ter Merrill and Flctch Fish, being
well known. Tho boys, according to
their sparring partners are In great
condition for a tour round bout. So

hear them.

DRIVEN CRAZY BY HENS.
MAN SHOOTS NEIGHBOR

HILLSHORO. Or., Feb. 28. Ob-

sessed with tho Idea that bis neigh-

bors were robbing his poultry yard

and after tho hens had stopped lay-

ing were bringing them back. Wil-

liam Gelgcr. 6, shot and Injured C.

B. Stokes, a neighbor, and Is today
under commitment to tho stato in-

sane asylum.
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Sheets
72x90
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7 MEDM E S

TO BE VOTED UPON

SALKM, Or., Feb. 2S. Accord-
ing to the Joint resolutions today on
file In the office of tho secretary of

there will bo seven amend-

ments to ba voted on by tho people
In 1914. They are;

Providing that only fully natural-
ized aliens may vote; allowing In-

debtedness to bo Incurred for
ot arid lands; creating tho

office of lieutenant governor;
to lowers nf and tax-

ation; for uniform rules
ot nstessuieut nud taxation; provid-

ing for methods whereby cities and
towns may be merged Into adjoining
cities nnd towns, and to allow tho
city o.t Portland and Multnomah
county to bo merged under ouo

Clean hair

GOLD DUST

To clean hair brushes with-
out injury, havo ready two
basins, ono three-fourt- hs full
of boiling water and the other
with the same amount of cold
water. In tho boiling water,
dissolve a tcaspoonful of CMi
DDSt washing powder and
shake the bristles up and down
in the solution until thoy are
thoroughly clean, then at once
rinse well in cold water and
stand the brush to dry in tho
air or in a warm place, not
too near the fire. Of courso
the back of the brush must
not be wet.

Good hairbrushes aro costly,
but if properly cared for they
will last for years.
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50 Women's brand new Spring Suits, up to tho
minute in style, all colors. Some $ C AA
ask $25.00. Our price each

Opening Sale of La Vogue Suits
Y Wo aro solo agents in Medford for this celebrated lino

Y of Suits. This season's styles arc better than over,
Y you must sec them to appreciate them. Wc havo
Y marked the price exceptionally low to move them
Y quickly. Some special good bargains on sale Saturday
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$15, $20, $25 and $30
Don't buy before you this line

on a

stnte,
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see
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Sensational Sale of Ginghams
The and stock in Medford

5000 yards fino dress Ginghams,
every yard guaranteed, fast col-

ore, sale yard

10c

relat-
ing

yards tho most
patterns over n yard '

Linon
quality
special

a

bleached
sheets

J&&te?teM

recla-

mation

assessment
providing

brushes
with

pxefVW

biggest

Money on White Goods

Cambric

36 inches wide,
special
a yard

.. Pillow Slips ..

42 and 45 inch

each
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A of tho all tho IN- -

5000 zephyr
in plaids, stripes and

checks, sale

15c

beautiful

special

Cloth

Pine quality
special

Bed Sproads
grado

special
each

t

t
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best

THE UGO
OFFERS THE

THRILLING, GRIPPING, DRAMA turf, with

beautiful

mtTftTTP nf flirt aTA-RT.-Rf- l Mm "RVnTTPIWRNT of thn tho THRTIL

of tho ACCIDENT, tho GLORY of tho WINNER, GRAPHICALLY told In 2

REELS.

and
CJr tho flying thoroughbreds tho turf, with their rushing
OCCfoot!

thorn clearing hurdles of fenoo hedges nnd ditch in glor
ious

CJ tho fearful fall of the foremost jockey fearlessly forging for
ward toward tliu wire.

Kvory foot of film contains heart- - throb for every spectator. You MUST
not miss itl A delightful love is woven into tho riot of notion, relieving
the intensity of tho plot.

Tho Rusty Hingo Quartetto. Mrs.Woolworth.

FREE
A lover of has
our and has
to child 15 in tho city free of all
nt that time. child is to The

is for tho So let all tho
come and at 2:!)0

P. O.

can 12
Laco

a 5p

a 19
Hair Nets,

each '1$

yards

price a yard

1000 Scotch OJJf

each

Long

yard

$1.25

a

Tn
35c

a

195

Por

a

THEATRE

Great Steeplechase
RACY

RAGE,

Friday Saturday

story

Music:

18J

certain philnnthropie children purchased
matinee outright given

admit every under charge
Every invited attend. pro-

gram appropriate occasion. kid-

dies enjoy Mntinco starts

JsJhJmJJsJm AA.A.

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVE., NEAR

Colgates Talcum
....Powder,
Wide Torchon

yard
Wide cluny bands,

yard
Good

Ginghams

imported Gingham,
shown,

Save

spurning

Waistings

fancy stripes
grado
yard

Crepe

underwear,
special

yard

struggle!

Saturday instruction

themselves.

NOTIONS

AA

pair

A.A.ii,M';

A.

TVT,
A' aVa1

w

50 beautiful new Spring Coats in all tho much
wanted $10.00 values.

price, each

Sale of La Vogue Coats
Kasler Sundav comes March 'Jilrd a wise thing to do
would be to pick out your now spring coat early. Tho
style, workmanship and prico reecommends the "La
Voguo" to tho careful JJe sure you seo
this line before buying. Deautiful now models at

$15, $18, $25.00

Silk and Dress Goods Sale
Wo aro proud of this lino Sco it

1000 yards all wool surges," ba-

tistes, plaids, checks and fancy
mixtures, sale prico a yard

59c

W"VW

100 all wool
tho

for a

2000 all silk in all the now 75c MO

a yard "

of

Boys' heavy
hose,

a

150

Our
top

hose, a pair

500

NEW COATS

shades,
Our

buyer.

yards worsted
goods, nowest

spring suits, prico yard

$1.19

yards messalino shades,
values,

Saturday Sale

special

celebrated
lavondcr

novelties

Women's silk
hose in black

tan, pair

250

Kaysor's
hose spceial

a pair

980

flg
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4hmS

....$8.98

Opening

$12.50, $22.50,

dress

Hosiery

Children's
black hoso, all
sizes, a pr,

V

Womon's
lisle hoso for
spring, a pair

150
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